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putty? Fo' de Lawd, she dun put me in mine o' my young
mistiss laung fo' de wah. Putty ladies is er gittin' mighty
scace now. Oh, I knows 'em. Ole marster useter say to me:
'Pete', he'd 'low, 'ef I wuz ez gooder jedge o' beauty ez you
is, I wouldn' do nothin' but stan' roun' an' pick out wives fer
dese good-looki- n' young men.' Now jedge, I has dun gib
my 'splanation, an' you mer sen' me ter jail ef you wants er."

"judge," said the woman, coyly holding her head to one
side, and "tittering" just enough to be girlish, "perhaps 1

was to blame. Indeed, I believe I offered him the purse, not
thinking of what I was doing at the time. I think you ought
to let him off."

A broad smile became epidemic in the court room. The
justice said the purse-snatch- er was free.
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T was a sad call the Humane Society's Agent

had that day. It was a call to an alley, in a poor
but quite respectable neighborhood. A woman,
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nement house.
There was unfinished, fine, needlework, on a table near

by; every appearance of respectability and even taste, in
the meagre furnishings of her poor little room, and the
mark of gentle blood in the delicately cut features of the
little orphaned boy who sat terrified in a corner.

The boy sat at a distance from the bed on which his dead
mother lay, but his face was set, and his brown curly hair
lay uncombed on his forehead. His eyes were red with
weeping, and his chin rested in his hands, as he leaned his


